
Apr I 1 23 , 1 990 

Mr. R.H. Pott•r - Product Sup•rvisor 

R•: D•f•ctiv• Saf•tY, Mod•l 700 Mtn. Rlfl• 

S•rlal I 86881783, Cust. I 07726 

In r•f•r•nc• to my t•l•phone call to you in March, I 

h&Y• r•turn•d the rifl• to the addr••s you r•qu••t•d 
Yi& UPS on 4-24-90, mark•d It to your att•ntlon. 

This rifl• was purchased n•w by me approximat•lY 2 

Y•ars ago from Lorant'• Sporting Goods. Thi• can b• 

verifi•d by th•ir r•cords. 

Approxlmat•lY on• Y•&r ago I r•c•IY•d a l•tt•r from you 
stating a r•call was n•c•ssary du• to a d•f•ctiv• 

saf•ty. Ev•n though I had •xp•ri•nc•d no probl•m• with 
th• rlfl•, I call•d your authorlz•d r•palr shop 

<Martin's Gun Shop). Mr. Martin inform•d m• h• was out 

of th• new trlgg•r ass•mbl i•• and to wait approx. 1 to 
2 w••k• until th• n•w on•• arriv•d. It was not 
conv•nient for me to get to his shop during working 

hours and hunting s•ason was not In progr••• so I 

walt•d s•v•ral w••k• b•for• taking th• rift• to him. He 
has don• r•palr work on oth•r guns for me and app•ars 

to b• an •xtr•m•lY ccmp•t•nt gunsmith. I r•c•iv•d a 

s•cond letter from you r•minding m• th• rlfl• n••d•d 
servicing, It was alr•ady in his shop at that time. 

Mr. Martin 

potential 

th•r•af ter 

buckle. 

problems had 

I rec•ived your 

corrected. 

I hunt•d with th• rifle through last hunting s•ason and 
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experienced no difficulties, euen though I shudder to 

think of all th• tlm•• In tr•• stands that I •a••d th• 

saf•tY off and th• pot•ntlal for a d•adly surprl••· 

Th• rlfl• 

<K•lthulll• 

first malfunctlon•d at a local rlfl• rang• 

Rlfl• and Pistol Club>, of which I am a 
memb•r. I was on th• firing 1 In• and lnform•d my 

frl•nd, Dr. Ricky Jones that I would giu• warning 

b•for• firing to allow him to put on hearing 

prot•ction. I was mor• surpri••d than h• wh•n I pu•h•d 

th• saf•tY off and th• gun fir•d. Only safe shooting 

habits practlc•d by m• pr•u•nted • pot•ntial tragedy. 

I th•n d•llb•rately load•d on• more round, polnt•d at 

th• targ•t 1 and push•d th• safety1 &gain th• rlfl• 

flr•d. Sine• that tim• I hau• d•monstrat•d to ••u•ral 

p•ople that th• rifle will dry-fire 100X of th• tlm• 

wh•n the •&f•tY Is tak•n off. 

I am an auid hunt•r who prides hims•lf on taking car• 
of my guns. This Is •uid•nt in th• curr•nt condition of 

the gun I am returning to you. I hau• hunt•d with this 

rifl• in Louisiana, T•xas, and Mississippi. How•u•r I 

would always b• uncomfortabl• with this rifl• and 

model. Th•r•for• I am r•qu•sting a full r•fund on th• 

rifl• and scop• b&•• <which would b• of no furth•r use 

tom•>. I hau• attach•d an estimat• from th• •am• plac• 
I bought the original rlfl•. 

Your coop•r&tion in this matter will allow us to •nd 

this unfortun•t• incident without further action. If 

you hau• any qu•stions f••l fr•e to call m• at1 work 

318-459-6603 or home 318-687-0472. 

Slnc•r•lY 
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